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Rich parqLretry floonng and feather-fiLLed velvet sofas add a touch of traditionaI Luxe to Rachtl and Gavin's vintage-chtc Livtng room
Standard fLoorboards were eschewed for a show-stopprng surface constructed by Wittiams And Campion from recycled fence paLings

- it's as stunninS as it is sustarnable "We love it because it's solid, cLassicand beautrfuL," says Gavrn. "ThefloorLooks Like it has been here
forever, and because of the way it was made, rt probabLy witt be " Amber pendant LiShts bought for a song from Geetong Restorer's Barn

add a soft glow in the evenrngs Rachel, a self-confessed bowerbird for a barSa n find, says "l've puLLed a number of different styles
together, but somehow I think the mix works. Lots of soft Lighting is essential " >
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IT WAS AFTER a miserable da,v of househunting, back
2006. that fate played its part in the lives of Rachel, her husband Ga,

and their two sons, Harry now 17, and Albert, now 15. Just before giri
up the day's search, the couple spotted a tiny, half-hidden For Sale si

in an overgrown garden in Geelong. Intrigued, Rachel and Gar

followed the sign that led to a trio ofnear-derelict buildings, consisti
of amain house, an old ddry (one of the first in the area), and a separi

bungalow close by. The house. which began Lfe over 100 years ago, car

complete with giant holes in the floor, a rotted-out verandah, missi
gutters and no indoor toilet. lt was awreck in anyone's eyes - except l

lhis determined couple's, who were looking for a house they could tr,
rnto a family home that would also be soft on the planet. "Seeing t
state it was in, most people would have thought rlwas unliveable," reca

Rachel, a sustalnability officer with a local councrl.
Wilh sheer determination and an acknowledgement that years

hard workwould be ahead of them, the coupie spent several weekel
clearing the buildings, removing wallpaper, sanding back surfaces a:

meeting with tradespeople who shared their green vision. They th
took a collective deep breath and moved in. "We just wanLed to be ,

site and keep working hard," recalls Rachel. "Gavin and I could alu'a

envisron the finished res,rlt in our heads."
For this environmentally conscious couple, the end product was aln;

going to be unique. The master plan was to connect the dairy and ma

house together and completely rework the bungalow Slowly, over t
following sevenyears, roomswere opened up by removing internal \'!'a.

an indoor toiletwas installed atrd a new kitchen and bathroom fitted, gr
virtually everything made entirely from recycled matedals. "We

passionate about the environment and reducing our footprint on t
planet," explains Gavin, who works as a carbon manager and advls

homeowners on ways to make their spaces greener. "We also feel tL

recycled materials are often better quality and simply more beautiful'
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Serious thought was given to making the home sustainable ftom rl

outset: a solai hot water and power system that feeds energy back ir
the grid was installed and grey water wai integrated throughout. Ti

home, that Rachel says was "like a fridge when we moved in':was entil€
draft'proofed. South-facing windows, which didnt attract sunshine ar

losl heal inwinter, werc removed and others were double glazed. Outsic

a self-sustaining edible garden was planted, comprisingmore tharr 70 frr
ard nut tr-ees and rows ofvegetable beds plus a couple ofchooks add,

- to allorv the family to eat as much homegrown food as possible
Indoors. a rela-xed and organic decorating style has developed o.

time. \i ir:h Rachel and Gavin thoughtfuily sourcing reused materi;
u ith a sense oIhistory to create a warm and comfortab]e vibe. A lounr

room :loor made entirely from recycled fence palings is srmp
srrrr: rr:g u-hile beautrful artworks, many by Rachel heiself, ado:

\\r. .corative preces with meaning are placed throughout, makir
gre.-''.'. ro dine on dehcrously cooked, homeglown fare, feel instanr
a: : :::- 'r\ e hope that our home inspires others to see Lhat sustainab
c::-. :. :.:uriful and style need not be compromised for;
er :: :-:: :: :alh' sound existence," says Rachel.'Al1 that matters in tl
e..-: : -:: is that we love it here, and our kids a'--e happy."
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added for extra comfort "WeeatouthereaLLthetime-ourbarbecueiske:: -:^e aourtyard andthere is a servery window adloininE
the kitchen, so it'seasyto pass food through," says Rachet CARDENIo.-;,, . -:.k .g at the beautiful garden and surrounds, with

free-range chickens roaming happiLy throughout, you couLd be forgiven ic- ::- :. -g you were on a ruraI property "The garden's
des Bn is based on natLrral farming principals," says Rachel, a former landsca:: ::: ;.er F.esh eggs are shared between neighbours

COUIITYARD The outdoor chaise Lounge waifound at Geelon8's Amaz,i3 I -- vzrkets, with Rachefs handcrafted denim cushions

andfflends,andwithmorethanT0fruitandnuttreesontheprop€--:-:^=-esneverashortageofedibletreats >
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HAL {opposite)Drearny,one-of-a-krnd
recycled doors made from coloured, etched

gtass were a lucky find from the WiLiiamstown
demolition ya rd The taLl bLue basket was

discovered atTheAmaz nS lY I Ma.kets

DETAIL iabove iefL) Adding a personal touch
to another coTneT of the home is a handpajnted

tree, used as a coat rack lt also doubled as a

growth chart when Harry and Atbert were
younger " had to keep repaintinS it and do

more branches as they grew tatlerL" says Rachel

HALLWAY {above right} The soft and serene
haLLway's simple composition of textured

wh tes and greys, teamed with a prelcy recycled
consote, is proof-posltive that a re[axed patette

can pack a decorative punch The artwork,
Dec6lor, was painted by RacheL

MASTER BEDROON'l {rig^1i The room's raw
linen curtains were carefuLly seLected not onLy

for their aesthetlcs but for th eir funct onal
propertjes - "OriginaLty, these windows weren't
double-glazed, so we Lrsed fully lined floor-to-

ceitlng curtains to trap heat inslde," says RacheL

The recycLed bedside tables were lound atThe
Amazing IYiLL lYarkets, with a marble topped
rab.e "r rl-e looL ol Lhe beo -naoe b, Gavir
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ART ROOM "l spend hours in thrs room," says keen arlst Rachel. "lts wonderful to have a place to be

creative." A f.amed floor-to-ceiLing strip of decorative French walLpaper brightens the waLLs - "l onLy d{d

one pane[ as jt would be too m uch otherwise," she expLa ns The ornate desk chair is a fa m rLy heirloom.
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Rachel, a sustainability oficer; her husband
Cavin, an IT consultant/carbon manager;

their two sons, Halry Y, and Albert, 15;

Wofl
websites and a]tists'blogs As a family, we're

aLso inspired by a desire to care for the planet "

Gavinr "When we have a project, the demo yard

is the first place we gro - what you flnd there has

much more character thanthe hardware store'

s aho.rf lpuu \n bal
' '"?la|'v- 9"t,tarab\e I

RacheL: "Be prepared to make changes within
your own space It might be as simpie as starting
to consciously buy energy efficient appliances,

changing showerheads, or draft proofing
Gavin: "Stat with yoursetf Sustainabitity is not
a phase it shouldn't be something we have

to consciouslywork at, but just the way
we naturally think and live A sustainable

- home adses out of this frame of mind "

I
small Sometimes ideas can come out of the blue

that may make an enormous drfference to
the overall project Don'tbe impatient!"

@NTACAS

SuccuLents can be found nestLed into many

corners of the gardeni they're a famiLy favourtte
given their hardy, water-wise nature.
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greenyourhometoday
(agmail.com.

Witliam mpion,
0403 294 557,

williamsandcampion.com.au.

"We salvage the bath and found the
benchtop n Ebay," says Rachel


